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Pumpkin t'p lnln tfrect if Iilraij
, is adectcd ira flera Ma kin VM neb.

' . uot or accrues on xnaueiruu inHappenings f Yesterday Told In
;. Paragraphs. surance. ., .. . . t ,ir;v,-
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: ' - Observer Bureau, ...

.',3 ; ,5 100 Skyscraper Building,
: ; s Columbia, 8. C. Aug. 22.According to report submitted to

tha Greensboro Chamber . of com (Among the freak, beta that have
mere that town of 41.000 Inhabitant been made on the gubernatorial race
gained lit cltisens during- - the past willIs one in which Mr. W. Bennett a

. .We are offering new. Terms.' as fol- -.

. lows: i .One-four- th to one-thir- d cash and he - remainder - either
.roufh th. Building and Loan Association or time notes of One .

and two yer If you are now payinV reni. will not 'the p better

V0"0 b V.'70' wnt onir 'inV payment on "place -- tht)
; you could aoon call your ownf , witft: oniy oie-touV-

we cai make th"; c'i,yXt::

three months, v- - it - i t - Z.

wholesale grocer Of this city, agrees

v 1, OF CHARLOTTE", 11. 0.
: Capital. .,00,000.00 ,

"

-- ; ; SaiTlus and Profits.; ; . . ;;; . 130,000.00

Accoilnts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals
' '''' ' ' Invited. .

' -

;Bsue Certificate3'of Deposit Payable on De---

; ,ttla?d Bearing Interest at ,4 Per Cent. .Per
: : Aimum if Left Three Months or Longer v '

We Also Pay Oer Cent on Savings Deposits and

Franklin county court convenes
next week with Judge W. B. Alien, of

in case Blease la fleeted Governor to
roll it , pumpkin up Main
street from' the; State house to the I::':

Goldsboro, presiding--. There ara no
cases - of consequence on-- tha docket
and tha term la all probability will ba
a abort one. v

postofflce. Be wager this perform
ance against nothing on the other
side, having failed to find a" Blease
man to agree to do the like in case
Ansel succeeds himself. , v:

. UapltiU, $75,000. . . Bnrplus, $100,'"It would go hard with me to have

"B. w. H6bgood, of Durham, who
recently failed his businesa being
thrown Into bankruptcy courts, ha
settled with his creditors and has

his store, being; a stock of
dry goods and shoes.

rnnmumin ' R. N. Hacke't and

,000.";'f
NALD.!J

.TraMaV I
,. lji..si ? K...-JL- . DUNN', ' -

M.
,vv; Frealdeut, Vice Prealdeat 8ee. and

to roll that pumpkin," said Mr. Ben-
nett, who Is a dignified business man
who doesn't do things to attract at-- ,

tention, "but I will do It If Blease THE WEATHER.

. ,
M

Uopipound the Interest Quarterly. f'
,

:
. ' We jyant-You- r Business. 7

GEO. E. WILSON, President
JNO. B. ROSS, Vice' President

. k ; Y
'

. ' 0. . WILKINSON, Cashier.

'Mr.: J. W. Owaltney, Democratic elec
gets the necessary votes. The pumptor, will speak at Spsrta. Aliegnany Washington, Aug. 22. Forecast:

' mitntv . tiwnarrov. the first day Virginia, fair, cooler Sunday; Mondaykin will-b- the biggest one 1 can find.
However, 1 don't mink there Is anycourt, and discus the Issues before fair; light northwest wind.

.'.1danger of my being called upon to
pcrlorm the task, i wish I was asthe voters of the eighth.

r-

Iftrth Carolina, South Carolina, Geor-
gia, local ahowera Sunday and probably

John Robinson's circus exhibited Monday; light to fresh winds mostly
southwest. , MM,MM,''M,",,,"MaaaaaaBaaai " '"f'V'.' . 'In Greensboro yesterday afternoon

and last night. It was the first circus East Florida, local showers Sunday and
en In Greensboro In six years, and

ever 10.000 oeoole witnessed the
Monday; variable winds.
West Florida,' Alamaba, Mississippi, lo
csl showers Sunday and probably Mon
day; light southwest to south winds.

afternoon performance.

sure 01 a great many other things as
I am that Ansel will be

Exploiting Ignorant negroes. In the
Industrial insurance .business la prov-
ing profitable to a number of white
men throughout the State, who have
organized themselves Into ed

committees in different localities, se-

curing charters from the Secretary
of State to do businesa but being
under nobody's supervision or con-
trol, and whose policy-holde- rs in many

First National; Bank
, CHARLOTTE, N. 0,
Hast National t Bank In"i Kortb

Carolina. . :. , .

y Capital . and. Profits $SS0,000. ;

'' per. cent, interest , on time de-posl- ta.

, Accounts solicited. - . 7 -

..;;.v': HEimr L McADE!f.
. " ' ; :. President..

. " ; johx r.- - orr; ' ; v,
r-i- . ; : , Cashier. '':.

P. Puree II. President --Louisiana, showers Sunday; MondayMr. C N. Myers, assistant cashier of
. D. A. McLaughlin. V. Pres.partly eloudy, with showers In east porthe Bank of North wiiKesDoro. is

rtoueiv ill with tmhold fever. Mr tion; light south winds. BEIXO PREPARED .East exss, showers Sunday; .MondayMyers had hardly recovered from
recent operation for appendicitis whe
he was again confined to hia bed.

generally fair in north, ahowera In south Fire, like other troubles, invariablycases are entirely without protection.
Some of these concerns are apparent portion; light to fresh south winds on rthe coast. crosses each human path and leavesCharlie Ball, a 10 -- year-old boy o ly doing a straight and honest busi-
ness, as straight and honest as tnis West Texaa. Ioca Uhowers Sunday; Its wilting mark behind.Durham county, Is in Watts Hospital. warmer In extreme north portion; Monkind of Insurance can be conductedDurham, and he may have to lose day fair.perhaps, bat there la extensive room Tell your sorrows to the ministerleg as the result of a horse falling Arkansas, local showers Sundsy; Monfor grafting under the present law..with him. The little fellow was rid day fair. and bring me your ' V''and if the Supreme Oourt does notina-- the horse when it stumbled and Tenneasee. local showers Sunday; alight- -decide that the Insurance Commis FIRE TEARS .' "fell, catching the boy's left foot under FORsioner has power to force all these ly cooler In northwest portion; Monday

fair.him. ,
I've the panacea. a - protectiveKentucky. West Virginia, fair, cooler

TRAINED ;

to the business. A "

We know-ho-
w to readn

a prescription and how
to fill it.

'We do work accu-
rately and promptly.

You are assured of
the very best of every-
thing here.

Send us your next
prescription. -

It is rumored in North Wilkesboro
out of business which decline to take!
reasonable steps to protect their policy-h-

olders, as It is designed to have
it decide in the proceedings that are

Sunday; Monday fair. policy. It does not prevent fire, butliiiainaaa elrclea that a new nations
bank with a capital stock of $100,000 pays the damage bill. Money, forLOCA LOFFICE U. 8. WEATHER BUabout to be instituted, this wildcatla wnn ti b orranlzed In mat town

business promises to grow still ashes cost little.Xothlna- - definite can be ascertained
further, as the clients of these peoplebut Mr. W. F. Trogdon has been sug- -

REAU.
Charlotte. Aug. 22. Sunrise S:4S a m.

Sunset 7:03 p. m.
TEMPERATURE (In degreea).read little and are not intelligentas the possible president ana Ask .

. ... )
enouarh to know how to select the

Splendidly adapted , to trucklnr V,.eneral farming. Has' large,"
'new m house. 4 -- room cottage, large barn and crlb.' Thirty"-- ";

six (J6) acres of splendid ls.nd'ln'- - good- - sUU of cultlvaUon i and.
leveL 6om wood on place. Any1 one desiring a well ' equipped

farmlcan buy this one attbout what .the hnprovemetits are '

v worth. Leeatsd tour miles west ctj Charlotte. Price. ... i , .$,00Q. I

The Charlotte --Trust :&KiRealifco
Phone 377. 18 1 Jrade

a leading promoter of this enterprise
F. D. TILEXAXDEFtstraight and honest companies seek-

ing this business.. The Wilkesboro Veneer Company
He writes Vir Insurance.One of these companies, whose col

Highest temperature
Lowest temperature
Mean temperature ..
Accumulated excess for month ..
Accumulated exeess for yesr

PRECIPITATION On Inches)

.will move Its plant to Edtton In the
near future. Arrangements have
been made bv which its work my lections amount to an average of

be handled imore satisfactorily, with
over $500 a week, experienced death
losses last year of only $4,100. The
remainder of the $26,000 a year Inbetter facilities and arrester prom Free of Taxes

T per cent, net income can
be obtained from absolutely

come goes to psy salaries ana exise of growth, at Edenton than they
enuld have reasonably expected at

Total for 24 hours ending I p. m. 01
Total for the month .. (.63
Accumulated excesa for month .... 1.60
Total for the year ..' .. tl.Ss

penses, mostly, sn officer explained.
Wilkesboro. fl rat-cla-ss preferred stocks of IThe premiums are collected weekly

at the rate of from 6 cents to 25 Accumulated deficiency for year .. .. $.10
Tha Giant Lumber 'Company, of substantial North Carolina

coiqpaolcs which we can offercents a policy-holde- r. rivalling wind direction & W
w. jr. BENNETT, Observer.Another company which CommisNorth Wilkeaboro. has resumed work

nn ita twelve-mil- e flume, pome de

R. ti. JORDAN & CO,

Tttono T.

NURSES' REGISTIJIR

sioner McMaater has been trying to yoa to-da- y.

Call or write
Trust Departmentforce to put up $1,000 in approvedlay ru occasioned in reaching an

agreement with Messrs. R. N. and .

Hackett, through whose land the
flume Is to pass. A satisfactory

' srroement havlnz been reached, the

Mrs. J. B. Rheets, of Salisbury.
Special to The Observer.

Salisbury. Aug. 22. Mrs. J. B.
Sheets, aged 66, who has been con-
ducting a boarding house near the

SOTJTHERK UtFE TRUST
securities for the protection of its
hundreds of policy-holde- rs has final-
ly consented to set aside 20 per cent. COMPANY,

Greensboro. . N. Cwork will be pushed to completion. city hall for a number of years, died E 9th COTTAGE .Capital and Surplus l40J.0vd.Oo
of Its capital stock of 15.000 for this
purpose, all of which causes the Com-
missioner to smile. In case Of a col-
lapse what would the capital stock
be worth 1 what the Commissioner
wanta to know.

mis morning at 2 o'clock after an
Illness lasting only a week. She
leaves four daughters and one son.

E. P. Wharton, president
A. M. Scales. Oen. Counsel.

The singing class of orphans from
the Oxford Orphan Asylum enjoyed
their regular annual picnic Thurs- - Robt. C. Hood, Asst. Manager.The funeral service will be from thedav. at the Curtis grove near Wllkea

BANDY MYERS.
Consulting Engineers.

Water Supply and Purification.
Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal, Roads,
Streets, Pavements, Water Power.
Hydro-Electri- c Plants, Irrigation
Drainage. Reinforced Concrete, Sur-
veys. Estimates. Plans and Specifica

houa afternoon at 4In the case of another company "1 K'- -boro. The Masons made elaborate
' oreDarationa and the results, both o'cldck, conducted by Rev. E. K. Me- -

Larty.whose collections amount to a smalt
fortune annually, the Commissioner
inquired to see the bank books. When

financially and otherwise, were en
.tirely satisfactory. The orphans gaxe

GILBERT C. , WHITE, C. E.
' Consulting

CIVIL ENGINEER
Durham. N. C.

CAN ARRANGE TERMS
Five Room,, Modern' Conveniences.:

tions, construction Superintended.IsaasMMiMsssBBBaaBBaaBBSB- -ihe expressed surprise at the smalla very enjoyable concert that oven- -
I - I Complete Plants designed and conshowing of cash It was explained that;ln at the opera house, realizing over

the company had changed its policy structed.
Main Office, 175-7- 7 Arcade Bui.Jing,A GUTTER DRUNKARD7.

f waterworks, Bewerage, Streets; Waof allowing the eavlngs bank to keep
Its money. The president of the com ter Filtration, .. Sewage . DisBoaal:IIrrui'liurill I'UBiiirn, biiu y ' " ' - - a

. men have effected the organisation'
Greensboro, North Carolrua.

Branch Office,
.Lauiinburg. North Carol rna. ' Brown & Gom&anvpany agreed to take over this class i'lans, Keports, Estimates, Super

of assets, promising to pay 7 per vision or construction. , . .':cent, for the money as against only 4 If my treatment will cure the worst
gutter drunkards the police of Kansas
City, Chicago. San Francisco. New

per cent, paid by tha savings bank. 'Phone 535. 203 N. Tryon St.- -stroke of financial genius which York. North and South Carolina, and !the Commissioner, who hns had his

of the Wilkes County Fair Association,
their ohct being to hold a fair at
Wilkesboro the last of September
to encourage agriculture, stock rais-in- g,

etc. .Asbe, Alleghany, Watauga,
Burrv and Wilkes counties will parti-
cipate. Five hundred, dollars in
practically unsolicited subscriptions
was received to defray running ex-

penses. A charter was applied for.

sense of humor cultivated in a news
paper office, was prompt "to a p pre
late

MR. WFJn AT CITERRYVnXE.

other large cities can And, it can be
safely said it is a sure cure. I have
cured the most hopeless cases of
drunkenness the slums could produce
and in all my twenty years' experi-
ence In treating the liquor habit, not
one man has taken my treatment
without being completely cured. I
guarantee a cure of evervnnn. no mat-
ter what stage of the liquor habit
they have reached. My treatment

THE CHARLOTTE: NATIONAL BANKnamrMilirn Rpeech Ttiaf Pleased the
Vitf lJcllvcred Thrre Tliurmtay
Xlght.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
.... . . . r. i . v f. , 4 . .

$S,460 For house and lot. Piedmont - Park; city water.
sewerage, electric lights and on shady side of street. .

M.BOO For house and lot. East Ninth street; all modern
conveniences, lot This property is offered at a

. low figure. ' ' ' ;.

$4,750 For vacant lot, close In, only two blocks from square and
on a street which will be full of businesa houses In the
near future. Now Is the time to purchase this .lot

J. E. CVlurphy & Co.
N. Tiros. V 'Phone 4S.

Special to The Observer.

' The graded school of North Wilkes-
boro will open Monday, September
7th. With two exceptions an entirely

' new corps of teachers has been em-
ployed for the coming year. Ml
N'tttle RudlHill, of King's Mountain;
Mlas Elisabeth Hyman, of Hobgnnd:

' Miss Willie White, of Concord; Miss
" Km- - Johnson, of Carrsvllle. Va.; Ml?

Annie Sue LeCrande and Mies Hattlo
'Edwards will compost' the teaching

Chprryvllle, Aug. 22. Hon. E. T.
Wehb, Congressman from this the

Inth district, made one of the most
nterestlng and attractive campaign

spefchfs Thursday night ever made
hre. He spoke In the graded school
udltorlum to about 00 enthusiasticrorps, -- the last two mntlonl being

the only ones retained from lat ynr,
. except the principal and his wife, .Mr.

and Mrs. W. O. Coltrane.

, ,..Xi:Vf--.:-.r...-,.;y- ,.'.' -'- If V't
Resources $1,500,00000 ; V -

Our method of doing buaness holds old friends and --

gains new ones. J

B. D. HKATH, President. .. '4' V; , '''--

Iemocrls Including some ladles.
Mr. Webb was Invited here by th
Hryan-Kltchl- n Club (the first of the

is no experiment and no one takes
any risk whatever in coming to me.
I treat men In all walks of life1 and
my offices are furnished to meet the
demands of the most fastidious. No
hotel can offer better accommodations
and the sanatorlums are arranged to
give the patient the benefit of the Ut-

most privacy when desired. There
are no dangeroua hypodermics or bad
after effects to contend with and a.
complete cure is effected In three
days. I will gladly furnish full In-

formation.
Liquor Cure 950, Morphine Cure $100.

Call on or Address
MKANNA THREE-DA- Y IflQTJOR

CCBK COMPANT. .
Columbia, & C. HeldsvUle, X. C.

Ind In Gaston county) and after a
plcy talk by Emmett Wltherspoon

upon "hy 1 am going to be a Dem-
ocrat wiien I am old enough to vote."

i and a splendid talk by H. W. Allen
upon why he Is a Democrat, Mr.
Webb entered upon his discourse and
he please.1 his hearers for an hour or
more. Ho left out abuse, and
harnngue and made no special pleaj
for votes did not say that he Is .the
nominee even but the people know

' KIXD WORDS FOK Mil. MOOHR

Mr. C. C Moore Is to be congratu-
lated that he was not nominated for
Commissioner of Agriculture by the
Democratic convention at Charlotte,
and while the Btat loses the services
,ef one who would have proved him-

self ,a most rapabl and useful official
la thle position. The Charlotte Ob-
server Publishing Company will ben-
efit by auh loss. The recent

that Mr. Moor; had be-for-

associated with The Observer
Publishing Company as tlreulaMnn
manager of It three publications.
The Charlotte Pally Observer. The

.W. H. ; TXVtTIT, .tWer.Vi; .

AT VJORK FOR YOU
Is your money making money for yon 1 The more of ft yon

have employed for yoa,. the less you need to work yourself. If
you keep on savins; and putting your savings to work the funded
capital of your earning years will gradually take up the burden
and you will npt need to work at all.

We pay 4 per cent, and compound It quarterly. .

We have a feW Safety Deposit Boxes for rent. :

Southern" Loan Savings Dank
JOHN U. SCOTT. President. VI. 8. ALEXANDER, Vice Pres.

s W. Ik JEXEZNB, Cashier. . ; ,.

Bids for Construction of Win-tbr- op

Dormitory

Sealed bids will be received at the
office of D. B. Johnson. Pres., Wln-thro- p

College, Rock Hill, S. C. for
the construction of a dormitory
building to be erected on the grounds

he is and will let him hear In Novem-
ber. He is a most popular fellow here.
In his first (only) race for the nomina-
tion he got in our primary 121 "votes
to his opponent's one vote. He
would get that one here now.

Politics is taking the day here now.
Charlotte fleml-Week- ly Observer, Bnd
The Charlotte' Evening Chronicle, was

of Wlnthrop College and for the
heating of aald building, until noon
of September 16th, 108. Each bid

Ito'klngliam to Ilave Momc-Coml- ng

CclebraUon.
Special to The Observer. for construction of the building must

Me accompanied by certified check

Fourth ;a
We otter for sale on easy terms one of the most desirable' build-- V

lng lots In Tourth ; Ward. Situated' at-- 0T North Poplar 'street, :

44 and ey on one side and a t-f- alley la rear.'!;
The lot"ta nicely elevated and perfectly level, and one of the. best ,

neighborhoods In the cfty. Our special price $t,76 Terms $100
cash and balance to suit the purchaser., 'y-"- i Vt.

' ;-- i CXROLmti REALTY. CQ&Ml
O. J. THIES, Pres. ' B. ' RU8H .LEE, See.1 '" '

W. D. "WILKINSON. Treas. nnd Mgr.' , J. .. IONO, Salesman.
No. S W. Fifth StMet..;-.;:;.Vv'V,V;- Phon, 001."

Rockingham Forward" Club propoiiW

received with genuine pleusure by
the friends of Mr. Moore and the
friends of the Interests he will repre-
sent. It Is m fine combination of tsl-en- t,

energy, capacity and worth all
around.

Charles "Cotton" Moose' needs no
Introduction to the people of North
Carolina. As president of the NortH
Carolina division of the Southern
Cotton' Association he rendered val-
uable service o tiie farmers of North
Carolina and his work brought him
In close touch with the people all

.over the puts. And in hia new field
: we-- doubt not that he will prove theright man in the right place. We
felicitate The Observer Company andcongratulate Mr" Moore on the very

appy alliance they have formed. Ith a strong combination. Henderson
Gold, laeaf.

for $5,000 and each heating bid by
a certified check for $200, made pay-
able to . D. B. Johnson, Pres., as. "a

guarantee that If awarded the con-
tract the successful bidder will exe-
cute the contract and furnish bond
as required by the specifications. The
right Is reserved to reject any and
all bids. Plans and specifications
may be seen at Wlnthrop College
and at the office of Edwards
Walter. No. Ill Candler Bldg.. At

Turing in montn ox sepiemoer to
have a big home-comin- g celebration.
A public meeting will be held In the
new opera house and a banquet
given in honor of the visitors. The
former residents will be shown the
many new sights of their old home.
Among those expected to attend and
deliver addresses are: Judge P. I).
Walker. Judge W. II. Neal Corpora

t The American Trust Com-
pany invltea Accounts on1
the basis of courteous treat-
ment and as liberal accom-
modations as the nature of
the "Account warrants,, v "

tion Commissioner Franklin Mc-
Neill. Kev. Livingston Johnson, Mr.
Archibald Johnson, Dr. E- - R. Rus-
sell, Rev. T. 8. Wright, Messrs. C.
W. Tlllett, T. C. Outhrle, Cameron
Motrlson. P. C. Whitlock, U D. Wll-Ham- s.

W. E. Harmon and & M.

WocdjUre Wall

lanta, Oa on and afte August 2Sth.
1908.

Contractors wishing to bid may
obtain drawings and specifications
from tha architects by depositing
certified check of $15 as a guarantee
that they will present a bona fide
bid on the plans- - and specifications
and as a guarantee of their safe re-
turn to the office of Edwards t

Office in .
The Trust Builriing. 2 THE ' BTnLDEB'S: FRIEND

' TVeeztng does not hurt : natural shrinkage win not 'crack fti .

water does, not make It fall off t bard ag stone. Write, for booklet,
Manufactured i ,; h t J!;l,:-- 'ft-.'V-

lineman Falls From Telephone Pole.
Special to The Observer. '

Qoldsboro. Aug. tt. L; C Cal
noun, a .lineman for the Southern
Cell Telephone Company, to-d- ay

while working at the top of a tele-
phone pole fell and was seriously hurt.

GHflRLOTTE PIASTER COMPANY

A usual The Charlotte ObserverIs getting ahead of the boys whenIt comes to doing the proper thing
and doing it first. This time tt .hasput Charlie "Cotton- - Moore in charge
of lta circulation department, andIn Going so has made a ten-strik- e.

Mr. Moore le not only a popular man;ne is an energetic lnan, and no bus.-nes- a
committed to hts-hand- s will be

Z J The management
of The Observer is to be congratu-
lated on this-ne- move . and ac--e.

u lsi tl on.-L- ju rl a bur Exchange

Walter, Architects, without cost to
said architects. - ..;

D. B, JOHNSON.
O. MARTIN. V
W. J. RODDEY.

Committee for Trustees.
.Charlott'e,'K CL- ,-Write tor Booklet.' .' ;;siEyiiML':iimiics

To be considered in selecting your bankstrength, ,
,

careful lUanagement, courtesy arid ability to proper-- .
ly handle all your business. ; n :

EXCVCLOrKDIA AXD DICTIONARIES CHEAP- -

We offer for M days onlr, the following book bargains: Publishers' Ofd.
' 'VoLCondltloq .

1 set Britannic Encyclopedia
Binding
Cloth
8heep :

Price
$ss "

r 1169- -

nso

iStj
Mi
145

1 set Brlttanlca Encyclopedia
Good
Good
Good

THAT RIM BHD FAID

of 167 acres, close to Mount Holly, Is a. fine country, boms for some city
manjo own because of the substantial buildings and ; nearness.', to rail-roa- d

andtheeiniood" ptofpects beloce long.
" ll-roo- Brick House, Large Barns ; 100 Fruit Trees. JO acres in Timber.":
IS ' in xlch bottom land. , ' . i .".'."."'. c:".':, - u

.
'.' ' '

I set Britannlca Efteyclopidla ,., 2J

if! JWiSMlSS JCneyelopeaiaijja la. IX.

A NOTRE DAME .LADY'S
APPEAL. .itila?.?atice. .iun.Oa. bscakctie. pa,Da in tli.kidneya or neuralala. p!ts. t wrU toh- -r tor a home treatmen' whteh haseuid all ef these tenures. Shef ' to t to ail softer,ers Ff'.KE. You care yottrself at h'mmas tho inds will testify no rtianre i,.mt boin twnury. This slmtxo !!

t..v ry banish urto arid from tiie blood....ria Oie siirfmed onts, punfies thet.o4. Sod I.rltr.ten. t)t eyes, givingasticity and e to tha wboie system
If tf.e shove interests yon, for proof art-(-- b'r. M. Summers, Box B, Notre
L t .e, Ind. :

1 set Chambers' EncyclopaJla ,. ..... ' H
1 set Chambers Encyclopedia ;

1 set Peoples Encyclopedia' W
1 set Cmversei Dictionary V.-i- ..' j. 4

v Good U
Good

' Pair
' Goodv
. rrne ,

fibeep
. Cloth

Ooth
HRus--V

HMor.

C0,yROAl tjAB BAKU
: : , CHiRLOTTE, Ne C. '

415
1 set leternattoAaJ Ency. and TAc, See'bs for price 'and terms.ft

These and many other bargains we offer for a few days. We need the room. We
can furnish any Encyclopedia r Dictionary. . v

I-- its know your wants.-W- e can furnish taif book, new or old. ' ' . TlBBdTTF. e.Surplus $310,000.00.Capital $500,00a00.
rAddressr "

; Znsb-Grad- e, IavesUneata,'Everrthlnc In Real Estate.


